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INJUNCTION AG\IN'1T �!Wt.O·� COUNTY RT'GTSTR-\R---
�prrr-La-9 Federal �ourt �· ued an injunction i n  Sunflower 
Count-y, MississipPi Nhich _lo,.Ls people to register without 
any li terscy test except r. ·p copying do1m tour lines of the 
Constitution. No interpr3.ation is required. 

This in :l•mction t�ill last a year, but we want to get as 
many peop:.e sa possible r' r·; st"EJred for the June elections. 
uars are needed j'III\1'Jediatel for this work; ;rou should 
try to setd down a car with a worker now. For further information 
cont�ct Fled 1•1inn, Box 30, Indianola, 1Ussiss1ppi, 1498, 1112. 

MAY 9 - 1) D�ONST� \TIONS---
�the stldent conference in Washington D.C. it was decided 
tha� the�� would be coordinated demonstrations by student� 
throughout the country in the �1eek of May 9 to 11> calling 
for new md free elections, 

You shou:tl start plannjtU3 these demonstrations immediately, 
"'"', you sn.ould betzin en edncational cal'llpaign among your 
aan:tP'"' al!d home col'llmunities, explaining the reasons for 
supr ·tiAg new elections end the MFDP Challenge. 

NEN •.f,BC�IONB---
Tile � "Ssage of a voting bill "t.lithout requiring net� elections 
Will diractlv le�d to amounts of terror and intimidation yet 
uns�en by the civil ri�hts rnov6ment. For local law enforcement 
will remain 1n t.\1" hl'lttds of men like Nashoba County's Sheriff 
Rainey for four more J'ao.t•o. so that ther• can be a continuation 
r"f ecorlomic intimidation (1lJ·lr111: .f"t'om jobs, cutt'ng off t�elfare 
eh&ck-a-.. w-1-hlldrmting surnlus 1:'ood) and beat,ngs, como threats, 
and killings by local white racists. 

l�y of the states most affected by the bill will not hold 
state or local elections for two or more years, which manns 
that the bill will be ineffective for the next few years. 

1) In Alabama the terms of all state and some county 
offioiols will not expire until November 1966. All others 
e"'pire in 1968. 

2)Georr.·ia county officers will not stand for election 
until November 1968. 

3) The Louisiana general election :ror county o!'f'icals �rill 
be held in April or 1968. 

4) Missl.ssippi count-y artd state o<"ficials are re-elected in 
August of 1967. Cit-y officials are elected in Hay and June o:r 
1965, just be!'ore the voting bill �ets througll Congress. 
1•Te call i'or net4 elections to be held no sooner tllan s'ix and 
no later than nine months after the apno1ntment or federal 
registrars. For within this time, �lith simple registrs tion 
procedures and adequate personnel, thousand� of southern Negroes 
can be registered. 

THE OK�LL�GE---
we-believe that the issues involved in Southern suffrage are 
most clearly dra�m in the Challenge by the Mississippi Freedom 
Democratic Perty. The House of Representatives has clear, 
constitutional authority to determine who shall and who ahall 
not have seats in the House. The Rouse by a majority vote 
can instruct the state of Mississippi just how its Congressional 
elections must be conducted if it wants ita representatives 
in the House. The House can determine '�ho shall and �1ho shall 
not vote in such elections, Under �hat conditions persons shall 
be registei'.ed to vote in those elections, and when and �1here 
the elections are to be conducted. 

The final enfranchisement of Negroes depends much more on the e£fective pursuit of the Challenge then it does on the enactment 
of any new oivil rights legislation. 
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T'll.q l4tsainaipp:l. FI-eedom Democratic Pnrty cont<:>nr'le that 
prim":7 electiona held in Hiaaiasippi June 2, and tho general 
elections hPld Uotre'!T,ber 3 are voi�. The FDP is ", ... , ·�-�-··•·'•·w 
the seating of the f111<> !";io:>inaipy.1 r:ou81'<'»''m<>n. 

Mrs. Fannie Lou H!lme:r of Ruleville, Hrs. Allllie Devine o:r 
Oan�on, Rnd Mrs. Victoria Gra¥ of Hattiesburg have asked the 
House of Uepreeentatives to refuse to sqat their opponents. 
They have oharFod that the el�ction "violates the Constitution 
and laHa or the United Stotes because Negroes thron��:hont the 
stete of 1-'liss:lssipf'i. •• were systematically and 'llmost totally 
excluded rrom the electoral pt•ocess , • • •  " 

Tecnnlcally the l1FDP is "challenging" the election and 
"contesting" the an-a timr of three representatives. That is1 
t he FDP is "cb"llenging " the state-run elect;ions, contending 
they are null and void since tney exclUded New�oes from the 
electorAl proeass. They are also "contesting the seating of 
five Mississippi congressmen ort the grounds the five were 
not elected in a free Pnd open election. Mrs. Ramev, Mrs. 
Devi.ne and Mrs. Gray charge �hat they are the only true 
representstives aince their election was the only one "open 
to All oitizen::�.n 

loJiiAT Hi\S BEEN DONE 'I.Nn '··IH"'R8 ARr '•IE [II.OV!NG---
"Step r '"' O')ec ... mber � Janua:ry'J)e'l'he chall�ngea were filed 
with t "' contented representatives. The "r"lllllar" Detnocrats 
have ;o days to reply. 

Step T1>10 (.J•m•>nl'Y I� 1: On the openin� day o�" Conereee a �t'O"l" 
of Congre'l::rmen ("lhq l challenged the rlrht of the �"nto .. ted 
delepAtes to take ���jr see� s. 

Step Three (January 2 - """b-r'tln•y 10): The MFDP hqd 40 days 
to tRke their tP -t imony b Miasissi:ppi in �Hlblic hearings. 

Step Four (February 10 - Me,.oh 20): 'l'he clu!l.lenp:ed repres• neti vee 
bed 40 days to take their t�timony; they tlook none. 

Step Five (H,.rch 20 - Mnl'ch 30j: The MFD.P had hn days to take 
rabuVtal testimony. The overall ev1nenc� was preoenced to the 
Clerk of' the Ho11se and then for•,.Jarded to bhe public printer. 
The briefs werl!l then presented to �h-5 Subno!flllli ttee on Jlln,.�iolLn 
and Privileges. 

Step Six (May l - Jult 1): The challengers t�n have 30 days to 
rile their buiefs; the challenged have 30 days to reply. 

Step Seven: At this point all the accumulated evidence , briers, 
responses, etc,are handed over to the House Committee on 
Administration �1hich 1-1ill in all probability hAnd tha case to 
the Subcommittee on Elections and Privileges, 

WHAT YOU CAN DO---
�ugbQ.q,t Iii tOll s.iJt you must -k�p worirl.-ng on e1lT.rca�1:ng the 1 ublic 
on "'hat is hanpenin!2' and in building suppol!'t. For step 7 Ne 
want to b..ove about 1,000 students ih '"aahin�Tton D.O. '�here they 
will lobby for the MFDP, The \�ashington pro�>ram is explained 
in the enclosed memo. 

INTIMID'tTION Hl 1\.l>!l'l'r COlTNTY---
On E• ster Sunday '! n Liberty, lH ssissip-pi the son s  of PDP 
member Rever and Ali'red Knox ·�ere be11ten by t1�o white men. 
JB and ''lllie Kno:x l'iled warrants ror tne arrests of Dal 
Blalecl< t'or a.essult �1ith a r1eadl� '�e!rpon end against JeT'T.'if 
Blail.eck t'or assault ancl battery. "'hen the compla:i.nt was filed 
on Th.ursclay, A1nite County Sher:Lf.f Daniel Jones arrested the 
Knoxes with a warrant st�orn out by the Blalecks charging the 
brothers �1:ith assault �'ith a deaUy Heapon. The Kn.o:xes were 
bailed out immediately on $300 each. 
toTo are tryiJ'lF' to put; pressure on Sheriff Jones to arre � t; the 
Blaleoks. Call Congressmen, proressors, friends, etc. and 
have the111 pressure Sheri££ Jones, Liberty, Hississippi 
(601) 657-2661 or (601) 657-2722. 




